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The skin is nourished by two interconnected vascular 
systems, the superficial vascular plexus coursing just 
beneath the epidermis and the deep vascular plexus 
l ocated above the subcutaneous tissue. Skin inflaln-
lDatory T cells in diseases, such as psoriasis or der-
lDatitis, strikingly aim for the superficial vascular 
plexus without involving the deep vascular plexus, 
a nd the infiltrating T cells bear a distinct phenotype 
expressing the cutaneous lymphocyte-associated an-
t igen, which is recognized by mAb HECA-452. We 
w anted to know whether HECA-452 + lymphocytes 
indeed are able to distinguish between superficial and 
deep vascular plexus homing sites . Employing the 
h u-SCID mouse model grafted with human skin and 
h uman T cells, as described previously, we developed 
a new skin-grafting strategy providing superficial and 
L YI11 Phocyte migration is an important prerequisite for the selective distribution of effector cells to sites of .anti gen exp~sure and fo r :ffec ti ve l ym~hocy te recircu-lano n . Detm led m odels tor the multistep process of lymphocyte traffic have been developed in volving a 
casca de of adhesive eve nts. i.e . . ini tia l con tact formatio n , ro lling. 
ac tivation-dependent sticking, and arres t. fo ll owed by lymphocyte 
migratio ll to end othe lial cell (EC) junctions and thro ugh the vessel 
wa ll (Springer, 1994; Butcher and Pi cker , 1996). T his process is 
faci litated by multip le sets of d ifferent adhesion pairs tha t serve 
diffe rent but also partia ll y overlapping functions. Ini tia l contact 
fo mlatioll depends mainly o n adhes ion thro ugh selectins and their 
ligands. integrin activatio n on chemoa ttrac tan ts and their receptors, 
an d lymphocyte arrest and migration to the junction , m ainl y on 
immunoglobulin superfa mily protein-integrin intera ctions. T here is 
growing ev idence that few m odifica tio ll s in th e ex pressio n profil e 
of adhesion receptors m odi fY lymphocyte-homing characteristics 
tha t result in altered tissue specifi city. This can be accomplished 
ei tber b y express io n of a distin ct tissue-specifi c ligand or by a 
distinct adh esio n m o lecul e profi le in vo lving severa l steps of the 
adhesio n cascad e. 
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deep vascular plexus skin specimens placed sepa-
rately onto the same mouse. Fourteen days after 
allogeneic human T cell grafting, both hUinan skin 
sites were densely infiltrated by human T cells, but 
only T cells within the superficial vascular plexus, but 
not within the deep vascular plexus, expressed the 
cutaneous lymphocyte-associated antigen. IL-2 and 
IFN-y expression and allogeneic vessel destruction 
were present within both superficial and deep vascu-
lar plexus skin. This model provides direct evidence 
that expression of a specific homing receptor is in-
deed able to direct lymphocyte traffic, not only to a 
distinct organ but also to a distinct vascular bed 
within one organ. Key lVoJ'ds: SCID mOJ/sel."ellogm!tl 
ELAM-1Iillte/·[cJ/kill-2. ] Illvest Damatol 108:343-348, 
1997 
T he overlapping fun ction of adhesion m o lecules is best studied in 
mice lacking each o f these individual m olecules. CD62P (P-
se lectin)-de fi cient mi ce ha ve delayed neutrophil extravasation and 
defective lymphocyte recruitment to oxacolone-challenged skin 
sites (Mayadas c/ ai, 1993; Subramaniam ct ai, 1995) . CD62E 
(E-selectin)-deficient mice have normal immune responses to thio-
glycolla te-induced peritonitis and oxacolone-induced dermatitis 
(Labow e/ al. 1994) . w hereas CD62E and CD62P do uble mutants 
suffer fi'om mucocutaneo us infectio ns (Bu ll ard <:/ ai, 1996) . CD62L 
(L-selectin)-defi cient mice have reduced numbers of lymphocytes 
w ithin lymph nodes but not within spl eens and impaired ea r 
swelling in response to o xacolone challenge as well as impaired 
lymphocyte recruitment in thioglycollate-induced peritonitis (Ar-
bones c( ai, 1994; Tedder etll/. 1995). In conu'ast to selectins, which 
apparentl y regulate ce lJ traffi c to multiple organs, a growing 
number of distinct m o lecul es that mediate ti ssue specificity have 
been identified. Lymphocytes e xpressing CX.f37 integrins are found 
within the lamin a propl';a of the gut and within Peyer 's patches 
(Hamann C( Ill , 1994), cx Ef37-positi ve lymphocytes localize to gut 
ep itheliulll (Ccrf-Bensussan Ci Il l , 1987), and cutaneous lymph o-
cyte- associated antigen (CLA)-positive lymphocytes [recognized 
by monoclonal antibo dy (mAb) HECA-452] are found predomi-
nantly w ithin the skin (Picker ci ai, 1991) . 
Several lines of evidence suggest that adhesion m olecule expres-
sion varies no t o nl y among vascular beds of different organs but also 
within o ne organ . T his was specifically shown for tbe skin , w hich 
consists of two intel'conll ected vascular sys tems, the superficia.l 
vascular plexus (SVP) localized just beneath the epidermal surface, 
w h.i ch is connected by straight vesse ls to a deep vascul ar plexus 
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(DVP) res iding in the r e tic uJa.r d e rmis coursing just abo ve the 
unde rl yi n g subcutis . SVP epidem1al cell s (E C) aTe C D32 + / CD3 6 -
and express C D 62E (also ca lled E - selectin o r ELAM-l) but n o t 
C D I 06 (VCAM-l) upo n cytokine s timulation. DVP EC are 
C D 32- /CD 3 6 + and express b o th CD62E and CDI06 upon cy to -
kine stimulatio n (Swerli c k el at, 1992; P e tze lbau e r el ai, 1993 ; 
G roger e/ ai, 1996) . It is thus not surpri sin g tha t distinc t inflamma-
tory reactio n s pred o minantly inv olv e SVP skin (e. g ., le ukocy-
to klastic vasculitis, d e rmatiti s) whe reas o the rs involve DVP skin 
(e.g., cellulitis, sclerode rma) . W e the re fore investigated w h e the r 
C LA + lymphocytes tra ffi c to both SVP as w ell as DVP skin o r 
preferentia lly loca.lize to SVP sites . W e u sed the hu-SC ID mouse 
m o de l g rafted wi th human lymphocytes as describe d pre viously 
(Petz elbau e r et ai , 1996) and d e ve lope d a n ew skin- g rafting strategy 
utilizing sep arate SVP and DVP sp ecimen s grafte d o nto the same 
m o u se. W e show tha t whe reas alloge n e ic T ce ll s infiltra te both 
SVP and DVP skin , bearing the THl phe notype and produ cing 
allogen e ic vesse l d estruc tio n within both SVP and DVP skin, C LA + 
T cell s a re fo und exclusively in SVP skin . T his m o d e l provides 
direct e viden ce that expression of a specifi c h o ming receptor is 
indeed able to di.rect lymphocyte traffi c not only to a di stin c t org an, 
but al so to ' I distinc t vascular b ed within one organ. 
M ATERJ ALS AND MET H O D S 
mAbs and R e agents Anti-C LA (HECA-452) was a gift from L. Picke r 
(Picker el ai , 1990), anti-human C D 3 was from D ako (Glos trup , Denmark), 
anti-mo use C D 45-F1TC was fro m Endogen (Cambridge, M A), anti-human 
CD45-PerC P was fro m Becton Dickinson (San J ose , CAl, Ulex curopeus 
agglntinin- l (UEA-l) was from Vector (Burlingame, C Al . 
Animals C. B1 7 SCID mice were from Bomho ltga rd , (Bomice , Den-
m ark). We have prev io usly described characteristics and deta ils of animal 
care (Pe tzelbauer el a/ , 1996) . AJI experimental pro tocols were ap proved by 
the University of Vienna Animal Care and Use Committee. 
Skin Engraftment N o rmal human skin was obtained from cadaveri c 
donors thro ugh the Department of Pa thology, University o f Vienna, 
according to an appro ved pro tocol of the University of Vienna Ethical 
Committee. T he superfi cial portions of skin containing epidermis and SVP 
were harves ted fro m the thigh using a Gouli an knife (gauge size 16; 
Aesculap, Giesshubel, Austria). To obtain deep reticul ar dermis containing 
D VP endo the lium, shee ts of reticular dennis were harvested using a 
Goulian knife (gauge size 16) at sites at which epidermis and SVP had 
already been rcmoved. SVP and DVP skin sbeets were then cut into 1-cm 2 
pieces, thus providing a total of 48 grafts from four different donors and kept in 
R.PMI 1640 Medium (GIBCO, Grand Island, NY) at 4°C until gra fting. Shave 
biopsies fro m seven vo lunteers with active psoriasis were obtained aftc r 
infomled consent according to an approved protocol of the University o f 
Vielma Ethical Conunittee, thus providing a total o f 28 psoriati c skin grafts. 
Mice were anesthetized by in traperitoneal injection of xylozine (3 
m g/kg; Bayer, Leverkusen , Germany) and ketamine (3 mg/kg; Parke 
Davis; Detroit, MJ) and shaved , and two separate 8 X 8 mm skin scgments 
extending to the fasc ia werc excised from the back of each mo use . T wo SVP 
skin specimens were placed on each m o use and fixed witb disposable staples 
(3 M Compan y, St. Paul , MN). To graft DVP skin , back skin caudal to SVP 
grafts o f thc sam e animal was incised , and bags benea th mo use skin and 
mo use fusc ia we re prepared by bluntly forcing the tissue apart using scisso rs. 
DVP grafts wcre sLipped in to these bags and fi xed w ith staples . T hus, cach 
mo use carried two SVP and two D VP grafts fro m the sam e cadaveri c dono r. 
Pso riati c skin grafts wc re placed o n different mice (n = 14; two SVP grafts 
per mo use) according to the procedure described abo ve. D uc to ethical 
constraints (scarri.ng) we were preventcd fro m o btaining DVP grafts from 
thosc volunteers. 
T C e ll Engraftment Fourtee n days afte r cadaveric skin engraftment, 
bu ffy coats were obtained fro m the bl ood bank , and T cell s we re prepared 
and injected intraperito neally (1. 6 X 10" cell s pe r mouse) as described 
(Petzelbauer el ai, 1996), thus providing mice grafted w ith cadaveri c SVI' 
and DVP skin ,md allogeneic leukocytes. Fo urteen days after psoria ti c skin 
engraftment, 400 ml of blood were dra wn from each of the seven volunteer 
psoriati c dono rs, T ccll s we re prepared as described (Petze lbauer ('I " I, 
1996), and 1.6 X 10" cells per m o use were il~ ccted intn.peri toncally. thus 
providing mice graftcd w ith psori atic skin and syngeneic lymphocyte grafts. 
Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorter At day 28 (1 4 da ys after T ce ll 
grafting) mo use blood was o btained by retroorbital bleeding using hepa-
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rinized glass capillaries. Mice were then cutharuzed by cervical disloca tion , 
and spleens and human skin brea fts were harvested. 
After mo use red blood cell lysis and after prepara tion of sp leen single-cell 
suspensio ns according to a protocol described prev io usly (Pe tze lbauer el ai, 
1996), surface antigen ex press io n was determined by a thrce- colo r immu-
noflu o rescence technique. In brief, after blocking w ith normal m ouse serum 
(1:1 0, Sigma C hemicaJ Co., St. Louis. MO), ce ll s were incuba ted with 
anti-mo use CD45-FITC, anti-human C D45-PerC P. and m Ab HECA-452 
(rat IgM ) in phosphate-buffe red sal inc containing 1 'X, bovine serum albu-
min . After rinsing, H ECA-452 was visuali zed using biotin-conjugated rabbi t 
anti-rat IgM Ab (1 :200; J ackson , W est grove, PAl firs t. fo llowed by 
strep tav idin rhodamine. Surf.,ce antigen expression was quan ti fi ed using a 
FACScan (Becto n D ickinson , Mo untain View, CAl . Appro priate isotype 
contro ls were run in paralle l. 
Analysis of Cytokine mRNA Expression O ne hundred milligram s of 
snap-frozen human skin (n = 8) , mo use skin (n = 4) , o r m ouse spleen (n = 
4) were cach ho mogenizcd in 5 ml o f tissue lys is bu ffer (100 mM 
T ri s(hydroxymethyl)aminom ethane-HC I, pI-I 7 .5; 500 mM LiC I; 10 mM 
ethylenediamine tetraace tic acid; 5 mM dithiothrcito l; 1 % sodium dodecyl 
sulfa te) using the Dispersing-Tool from lKA (Stauffcn , Germany). White 
blood ce lls fro m 200 JLI of mo usc blood were lysed in 1 ml ofl ysis buffer (1 % 
NP-40; 10 mM T ris(hydroxymethyl)amino meth'lIl c-HCI, pH 7.5; 0.14 M 
NaC I; 5 mM KCI). and nucl ei were co ll ected by ccntrifuga tion at 15,000 
rpm fo r 3 min . 
Total RNA fro m spleen Iysates was iso latcd by ho t pheno l extraction 
followed by precipi tation wi th 0.6 X vo l. isop ropano l. After washing in 70% 
EtO H twice and resuspension in 1 ml of ddH20 . mll..NA was iso lated widl 
magnetic o ligo (dT25) beads (Dynal, Skoyen, N o rway) acco rding to ti, e 
pro tocol fro m the manufa ctu rc r. mRNAs from skin and blood ce ll Iysates 
were directly iso lated using magnetic oligo (dT25) beads. 
Ten microliters of each mRNA samplc were reve rse transcribed using the 
first strand reverse transcriptase-po lymcrase chain rC'lction cDNA synthes is 
kit fro III Boehringer, (Mannheim, Germany). Five m icroli ters of cDNA 
were amplified in 50 III of Taq po lymerase buffc r (Bochringcr) containing 
200 nM deoxynucleo tide triphosphate, 1 U Taq po lym erase (Boehringer) , 
and 400 nM 3' primer and 400 nM 5' primer fo r human glyceraldehyde-
3-phosphate dehydrogenase , interl cukin (I L)-1 a, IL- I {3, IL-2, lL-4, IL-S. 
interfero n-y (IFN-y). o r m ouse glyccraldehyde-3-phosphatc dehydroge-
ml SC (Clontech , Palo Alto, CAl by running 35 po lymcrase chain reaction 
cycl es (dena turatio n fo r 1 min at 94 °C , annealing fo r 1 min at 61°C. 
po lym eriza tion fo r 2 min at 72°C ) . Po lymerase chain rcactio n products were 
an alyzed in edtidium bromide-stained aga rose gels (1.5%) and idcntifted by 
their size. 
Immunohistochemistry C ryostat sections (5 nm) were prepared as 
described (Petzelbauer et ,,/, 1993) . For single sraining , a three- step illlmu-
no histochemistry tcchnique using the AB C Elire sta ining ki t from Vector 
was perfonl1 ed as described (Petzelbaucr c/ ai, 1993) . 
For double sta in ing, sections we re incubated w ith a mixture of UEA- l 
(Vector; 1:500) and anti-C D 3 (Dako; 1 , 100) diluted in T ris(hydroxymeth-
yl)amino methane-buffercd saline. pH 7.2, contain.ing 3% normal goa t serum 
for 1 h at roonl tCl11pera tufc. After rinsin g , sec ti o ns were incubated \vith 
goat anti-mo use F(ab)2 fragmcnts Unckson), rin sed , and incubated witll 
APAA P (Il11munotcch. M arse illes, France) . Alka line phosphatase was visu-
alized using Fast Blue substra te (Vector) dilu tcd in 0.1 M T ris(hydro,-l'-
methyl)amino mcthanc buffe r, pH 8.2, contaliting 1 111M levamisol. VEA-1 
w as visualized using the horse rad ish perox idase- conjugated ABC-Eli te kit 
(Vecto r) . Numbers of in filtrati ng human C D 3 ~ or C LA + ce ll s were 
coun ted in fo ur randomly se lected high power fi elds (HPF) per specimen by 
t"vo ind e pendent o bserv ers. 
R E SULTS 
Human T Cells Within Mouse Blood and Spleens React 
with mAb HECA-452 Within mOLl se bloo d 40 ::+:: 12.6% 
(me an ::+:: SD) and within m o u se spleen s, 49.2 ::+:: 4 .3% (mean ::+:: SD) 
of to ta l human T cell s reac te d w i th mAb H ECA- 4 5 2 (Fig 1). 
Pre- g ra ft blood samples containe d o nl y 15-20% H ECA - 4 52 + cells, 
which is consistent with previo usly published data (Picke r et ai , 
1990) . Within these mice, 12.6 ::+:: 10.4% (me an ::+:: SD) of total 
white bl o od cell s (m-C D 45 + plus h-C D 45 -t' ) and 27 ::+:: 25% o f total 
white spleen ce ll s were human C D 3 + T ce ll s, whi ch corresp o nds to 
o ur pre vi o us findin gs (Petzel bau e r et ai, 199 6) . 
Hunlan T Cells Within Human Grafts Express IL-2 and 
IFN-y mRNA IL- 2 , IFN-I', and lL -1(l gen e pro ducts w e re 
d e tcc te d in aU human skin sp ecimc ns g rafte d o nto micc tha t had 
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F igure 1. Human T cells within mouse blood and spleens express 
the HECA-452 epitope: Blood alld spleen culls we re anal yzed b y 
three-color Auo rcscence- ac itivated ce ll sorter as described ill Materials alld 
Methods. The ga te WaS set to m Ollse (m)- C D 4S lIegati ve cell s (retllabeled dots 
".jthin the IIpperleft pall d) w hich include human (h)-C D4S + ce lls (red dMS) 
b llt not I11-C D4S+ cells (b1 nrk dots) as seen ill the "p!,er right pal/d. The cell s 
wi thin this gate (red dots) were anal yzed for h-C D4S and HECA-4S2 
express ion (lIliddle and lower left pallels): fo r isotype contro ls. sec lIliddle and 
lower rigl/! pnllcls. 
received allogeneic human T cell grafts (representati ve exampl es 
a re given in Fig 3; a total o f 16 difFe rent skin specimens w ere 
examined). In contras t, mlWAs for these cytokines were undetect-
a ble ill all blood (n = 4) and spleen samples (n = 4) o f these 
animals , although human glycera ldehyde-3-phosphate de hydroge-
nase was amplified in each specimen as a positive contro l (Fig 2). 
M ost importantl y, all human skin specimens grafted onto mice that 
h ad not received human leukocyte grafts did no t contain mRNA 
fo r IL-2 , IFN-")', and lL-l {3 (Fig 3) . IL-4 wa undetectable in all 
SkUl as w ell as blood and spleen specimens (Fig 3) . IL-10' and IL-8 
mRNA was fo und in all skin specimens whether T cells w ere 
gra fted or not (Fig 3) , but not in any blood or spl een sample (data 
not shown). All primers wel'e speciti c fo r human gene products 
because th ey w ere undetectable in mice that had no t received a 
hum an gl'aft, bu t mouse glyceralde hyde-3-phosphate dehydroge-
n ase mRNA. amplifi ed as ;1 positi ve con trol , was fo und in all 
samples (Fig 2), thus proving the integl'i ty of the isola ted mRNA . 
Because o f th e small size o f the psoriatic skin grafts, we w ere unable 
to examine human cyto kine gene expression in those specimens. 
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Figure 2 . Human T cells within n'ouse blood and spleen do not 
express IL-l and IFN-y n>RNA: eDNA ::!: . positive/negati ve contro l: 
splecn ::!: and blood ::!: , spleen and blood o f a mOll se reconsti tuted with 
human T cells/of a mouse w ith no human T - cell graft. 
SVP but Not DVP T Cells Bear the CLA Phenotype SVP 
and DVP skin specimens grafted o nto mice that had received 
allogeneic T - cell grafts uniforml y show ed dense nodular infiltrates 
of human C D 3 + cells (SVP skin: m ean 78 cells per HPF, range : 
21-121; DVP skin: mean 11 8 cells per HPF, raJlge: 34-220) (Fig 
4cJ) . Most impo rt<lntly, in the SVP skin 32%- 63% (mean: 51%, 
n = 6) of human T cells reacted witl1 mAb H ECA-452 (Fig 4b) . In 
contrast, T cells in DVP skin (n = 7) w ere compl etely nonreactive 
with mAb H ECA-452 (below 1% of total T ceIJs) (Fig 4e) . Within 
areas ofT- cell infiltrates, hum an SVP as w e ll as DVP vessels w ere 
morphologically abnormal or absent (Fig 4cJ) consistent with 
allogeneic EC destructio n as published previously (Murray et aI, 
1994) . Within areas of few or no T -cell infiltrates, vessels rem ained 
intact and expressed C D 62E (Fig. 4a,d il/serts) and C Ot 06 m ole-
cules (da ta not shown) . 
As a positive control we examined psoriatic skin grafts fi'om 
volunteer do no rs (n = 7); 43 ± 16% of human T cells reacted with 
I1lAb HECA-452 (mean 47 cells per HPF; range: 6 -110) (Fig 41,) , 
which was comparable to tbe percentage of HECA- 452 cells in 
all ogeneic SVP skin specimens. CD3'" T cells (mean 144 cells per 
HPF, range 30 -290) w ere found in perivascular distribu tion bu t 
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Figure 3 . Human skin-infiltrating T cells express 1L-2 and IFN-y 
InRNA: eDN A::!: . positive/negative contro l; skin ::!: , human skin fro m a 
mo use that has/has no t receivcd allogeneic hUllIan T cells. N ote that I L-2 
and IFN-y mltN A is o nly found ill 'ski n +. specimcns (SVP and D VP 
sample , respective ly). 
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Figure 4. Human T cells within SVP but not within DVP grafts react with mAb HECA-452: SV P skin (fI,I),C) :\I1d DVP skin (d ,e,/) grafted onto 
a m o use that has received allogeneic human T ce lls. Within the SVP, T ce ll s rcact with mAb HECA-452 (b; examples g iven by ->), in contrast, w ithin the 
DVP, T ce ll s arc almost complete ly n onreactive with mAb J-1 ECA-4 52 (e; two HECA-452 + cells arc marked by ->) . Sin glc vesse ls wi th abnormal m orphology 
express C062E m o lecul cs (n ,d; '~» , iI/sets in (fI,d) show endothelial C062E cxpress ion (~) in arcas without T-ce ll infalu:ates. I-Iuman vessels arc almost 
complctely destroyed in both SVP and DVP skin (cJ; single in tact vessels, rcd, arc indicated by~ , hUlllan T ce ll s arc bll/C', examples given by ->). As a contro l. 
psoria tic SVP skin g rafted on to a m o use that has rece ived syngeneic human T cell s is shown in (~, ", i) . T cell s react with m Ab HECA- 452 (II; examples g iven 
by -». B lood vesse ls arc visi ble througho ut the specime n; even in areas with dense T-ce ll in fi ltrates (i; cndo thelium in red, ~ ; T cells in bille, ->), they express 
CO(,2E molecu les (g; ~). Inset in (i) sho ws psoriatic skin placed o nto a m Ouse that has not received a human T-cell g raft (endothelium in rcd, T ce lls in bll/e, 
->). Senle bnr, 0.4 mm 
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also w ithin thc acanthotic epidermis (Fig 41). Dermal blood vessc ls 
were m orph o logica lly intact and staincd unifo rmly with UEA-l 
(Fig 4;). Most vesse ls expresscd CD62E molecul es (Fig 4g). 
SVV or DVP skin specim ens graftcd O il mice th.'lt had not 
rece ived T - cell g rafts were cxamined as a ncgative control. T he 
epidcrmis was not acanthoti c, and no ccllul ar in fi ltratc was found, 
and dermal vcsse ls wcre morph o logica ll y ill tact and unifo rml y 
stained with UEA- I. Si ll g le EC w ithin the SVP as well as withi n the 
DVP ex prcssed C D6 2E m o lccu les . Sill glc CD3 + cclls were found 
in SVP as well as in DVP specim cns. 
DISC USSION 
Human sIGn harbors two ana tomica lly different vascular beds, the 
SVP alld the DVP. N evcrtheless, most inflammatory conditio ns 
such as de rmatitis. psori as is. o r graft "erS il, host discase invol ve 
excl usive ly SVP (but not DVP) endoth e lium. and th is is the sitc of 
C LA + T-cell extravasation (Pi cker e/ aI, 1990; Davis and Smoll er, 
1992; Lee ci al . 1994). Usin g the SCID m o use m o del grafted with 
human skin and human T cells (Petzel bauer er aI, 1996), we show 
that H ECA-452 I T cclls migrate to SVP but not to DVP skin. SVP 
and DVP specimens fi·o lll the sa mc donor w ere grafted onto one 
anjmal , providing identica l pre-colldi tions for both skin si tes to 
recruit ce lls. Although we an ticipated that C LA + ce ll s w o uld 
predomin antl y intiltrate SVP sIGn , we w erc surprised by the 
exclusivi ty o f this event. in that CLA" T cells werc virtually absent 
in DVP specimens. T his experim cntal design all ows the conclusioll 
that the prcscnce or absence o f a di stillc t homing reccptor not on ly 
disc ';minatcs between organs bu t also between two difFc rcnt vas-
cular beds even w ithill o ne organ . Because human SVP skin has 
chara cteri stics o f lymphoid compo nents that allow specific recog-
nitio n of alld responsc to all tigens (Krllcger alld Stin gl, 1989) . th e 
exclusive migratio n of CLA ~ T cclls to SVP skin undcrscores the 
ro le of C LA I T cell s in cutaneo us immun ology. 
CD62E has bccn descr ibed as thc liga lld of CLA . (I3crg (' I al. 
1991; Picker er aI, 199 ·1; Rossitcr 1'1 aI, 1994). C I 62E appcars to be 
the only or major ligand ofCLA, beca use mAb HECA-452 and /or 
anti- CD62E block binding of C LA + T cell s to CD62E' EC alm ost 
to backgroulld levels (Santamaria 1'1 al. ·1995). In a secming 
d iscrepancy w ith the concept tha t C LA is a ti ssue-specific homing 
molecule, the cxpression of the CLA liga nd, CD62E, is no t 
restricted to SVP skin . CD62E w as originally descdbed as an 
ind uciblc non-tiss ll e-specifi EC se lectin (Bevilacqua cr aI, 1987) . 
The surpri sing find in g that CLA I- T ccll s were complctel y abscnt 
fro m o ur DVP sk in spec im ens raised thc altcnwtivc spec ulati on that 
CLA could provide a ncgative signal for migr<lti on ofCLA + T cell s 
to any other site than SVP skin . It is m ost likcly, however, that 
CLA ' T cell s ro ll o n allY CD62E I- cndothelium, but require yet 
unidentified other/furthcr ad hesion stcps for transendothelial traffi c 
through SVP EC that arc not given in DVP EC or in EC of any 
other vascul ar bed (di scussed re enrl y by Pi cker. 1994) . 
D ifferences bc twcen SVP EC, comparcd to DVP EC or EC o f 
other sitcs, Iw vc been docu mcnted . For in stance, cytokine stimu-
lation ofSVP EC resul ts in a CDl 06'0 phcnotype, w hercas the sa me 
cytokincs inducc a CD106"; phcnotype o n DVP EC o r HUVEC 
(Petze lbauer cr aI, 1993) . SVP EC in culturc show high and 
sustained CD62E cxprcssio n (Petze lballcr ci al. J 993), but ma rked 
d iffercnces in CDG2E ex pression betwecn SV P and DVP EC have 
not been demon stra ted, becau se DV I' EC cul tures arc nor yct 
avail ab le and immuno hi stochemistry does not allow d ifferenti ation 
be twee n a CD62E high and mo deratc phcnotype . T hc reciproca l 
express ion of C D62E/ CD l 06 o n SVP I' CfSII S DVP EC. howeve r, 
co uld be a m cchanism that pro m otes o r prevents CLA + T-cell 
recruitment to the respectivc sites. The id ea that d ifFerent in terrc-
lations of expressio n lev ,Is of certain adhcsion mo lccules are 
illVo lv(!d in m o untin g tissuc specitlcity is in keeping with the 
o bscrva tion that C D 62L";- com pared w ith CD62L'''- o r 0i ., {3/ ;-
compared with Oi., {3/'-exprcssin g T cc lls diffcr in th eir ho min g 
charactcristics (B utcher and Pickcr, 1996) . Due to a llogeneic vessel 
damage in o ur allogene ic grafts, we wcre unabl e to adequatcly 
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compare CD62E and CD 106 an tigen expression w ithin the SVP 
and DVP specimens , respectively. 
N umbers of CLA + T ce ll s within mo use blood and spleens werc 
in creased compared with those in pre-graft sam plcs . Tra nsforming 
growth factor-{3 has been shown to be the most potent inducer of 
CLA expression (Picker ci al. 1993; Leung ('/ aI, 1995) , but thi s 
cytokin e is not produ cd by IlJ1 sti111ula tcd T ccll s. Mo reover , T cc ll 
stimulation by the CD2 pathway, as well as by superantigcns. has 
been shown to induce CLA expressio n (Leung c/ al. 1995: Liu e( "I . 
1996) . T cells with in mo use splecns and b lood were not activatcd , 
however, as indicated by th e lack of IL- 2 and IFN - I' mRN A 
expression in our compartm ents , and w e cannot offcr an adequate 
explanati on fo r this phenomeno n . 
Skin-in fi ltrating a llogeneic T cells, but not T cclls within thc 
mouse circulatio n, expressed lL-2 and IFN-I' mRNA consistent 
w ith a T Hl phcnotype, and thcy produccd all ogeneic vesse l 
destruction. T his is in line with t.he concept that EC arc able to 
induce first set rejecti on in man (Pober and Cotr'lIl , 1. 99 1). Induc-
tion of IL-l{3 mRNA expressio n was probably duc to activation of 
resident sIGn cells. T hesc fi ndin gs furth er confirm the va lidity of the 
hu-SCID m ouse model, which allows inves ti gatio n of evcnts 
regulating T cell ac tivatio n w ithin the skin . It a lso a llows o ne to 
disting uish difFe rent inflammato ry patterns, perivascular and non-
epidermotropic, in allogeneic sampl es, fro m peri vascu lar and cpi-
dermotropic in pso riatic samples. We are thus pl anning to inv esti-
gate the effect of CLA I T - cell depiction on the induction and 
m aintenance of inflammatory skin diseases. 
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